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Future dads anticipate ne~.rns,. Father~~ Day 
By Shawnna Donovan instrumental music. It is an experience they will have . !heir lives. . . 1be"sunuiler came all too quickly 
Spsc;al Assignment Writer The si lent whi spers of eight to BOJhrough for real in Jess than "We wanted to keep the baby for Leoowd. 
couples. sitting on the floor. fill the two mo.">!hs: . and ·it was a beautiful choice," In a sholl lime, she will make the 
A smooth. silent feeling flows room as sunbeams glow outside. Livinpton said be was ourpriocd Livi"ngston said. "Li(~ is . """""IIC froni young wonw>hood to 
thrOUGh the dimly- lit room as only to hide the!!1selves from the when Leonard told bill! sbe was everflowing. We trade the right motherhood. Her life, along ",ith 
Byron Livingston rubs the bare, activity. pregnant. 1be.yoimg-couple • .,.1 "' chOice. " " Livingston's, will neve'r be the 
white &1m of his girlfriend while Nancy Leonard, a 1992 SIU they hid a dif'IX;uJt' !ime lJoci<lini; "When life bappens to yoil, I...... " 
she ",Iaxes on her pillows. School of Law graduate, and whether or not to keep the biby: . iran whenl found out thai I was "I im 'reaIly .excited about it: I 
The fa in t voice of the class Livincston, a form .. r SIUC Livingston "formerly wa' going to be a father, it is \ike: reaJity cannot believe it is a1n,ost "bere," 
in<bllctor fades into a rotating fan undergraduate," lea' , how to studen~ but was forced to ~ a f.... in full forer. n,t me in tho f..e," . she said. " 
as Ihe young couple lies next to breathe for through contractions ime job to prepare .for the little Livingston said . .. It is the most . 
each other and Jisten to the soft during their oecood Iamazc cla.... penon who was about toconie into w~""':Waw.".:. . ... _ ""~ .... I · 
Union pickets construction area 
Owner hires 
out-of-state 
employees 
'·SIUC··tO!.'finish 
11l~lliing plan 
By c.nc.. s.rnaIIMId . pbysicai plaill," he said."By 
.~_'- ~and~ourlinls 
we!IIYC \esned to do """" willi \ess." 
By ErIIca BeIIaftore - 1be consolidation of ~ SIUC Wirth served as director of 
Business Writer Physic"I'I'I.nandSaviceFniapriies Service Ente",rises until last 
Local union workers are irlIo I'IaII and Savice 0pmIims will . September when the merger of the 
be ~ by JuJy~ . twO departments began. . . 
picketing a former CarbondaJe The: P;:ysical plant and sesvice . Bill €apie, associate vice 
restaurant because out-of-state enterprises have been in the proCess president for administration, said 
companies are doing of merging into Plant and Service the first combination of depart-
construction on the b<ii\ding. Operations.since last September. ments in his litea """""",,When the 
The site. 1120 S. Main "in Hany D. Wirth, director of the . vice presidents fur IinanciaI affairs 
CaJbondaJe, formerly was the . new openIioIl. iaid the =oIioo of •• ei.,.,....tervic:es retired. 
Rax fast food establishment the new departmeni _to incn:ase Capie ,aid . ooc:e the positi"n. 
The building has heen ~ity and n:duCe du)JlicatiO!l wen: v_"t ·thoy were combi-Ied 
bought by the Seed Res'.&umIt of doties. " into vice ~itlent for administra-
Group. Inc .. of LexinglOn; Ky :- "l'V"'" I cattI!' oiIo the pOsiIion 01 '. tion, a .CWTently ~Id by 
an'd curreo"!y is under di~r of P.ianl aDd Service J..,a~ " . 
oanstn.&ction. ~On5 r ~led' in '. . ~ • . 
• Empolyees of' .Bo~rff·_ .• j& • _" Of.~. _1'UIIt_ .~-. ". 
~"of~~~ . 
. ~~~o:;~ .. :' ·~·pa.ads _ rJIan·· 
to work on tho buildmg unnl - .t" , - _ . • ::-. ~~ . , ...... 
Roger Ashenbtenl8f. (IeIt) and Michael PyrteI pk:Itet at RaIl 
restau,a":t. Union members of Southern IIIlnol. District 
Council of Carpemer's Local 638 were pIckaIIng W~. 
=!!;., ~~staurant will' or. SlrR-'p1CI : $pace' pro~ .. . ".
David Perko, business los ~ nt. . Odon ... Febra.y onIored the 
represenllitive of the United . .. . ' Nili.ional Aeronauties-Illd Sp.:e. 
Brotherhood of Carpen~ and Y'~HJNG1ON-to "tho'"rdief . AdmillistnbJo. to devdop pI8lis to 
Joiners of America. Local 0IthC=8CIIJI!*lI' indusby, ~ aII ,the five-year COlI of the opKe 
Union No. 638 said the C1imM..,JJOUJICt!d Tb~y that staIionpropalt)fromilSestimaof 
res,a'JnIJ\t chain 0':""" hireiI " he will ask COngress to spend $14.4 biDim to a IMXimum of·~ 
comrac:tor and does not w8IIIto " . _~ $\O.S·&iIIi!lll ever tlie l!Cxt fiye billion. . 
use local people forthejob.- - ye;vs.1O ~ a simpler, sIimmOd- . Wbel' tb~ cheapest ~ASA 
"We ~ave a high ~orbitinll.~1aIxnIorytbttt ~ve~lomeet!hi'l!'.t, 
unemployment rate in will UICOIJIOI*. much Of.the work I~ \0 Cpngreas ~icted tJIe 
Southern minois and by using aJJ:eody ~ ~ the conIIOVersial wouJiI ....... tho JI!IIII'D-
• . f K k 5pI!IZ --m.atbm. But Ointon decided "'p-a .onlracto~ rom .entuc y. "we'-' '" 5IjIy fu1I in IC:ieoIc:e '"RIeR is no doulIIlIiII we ..e 
money I> ::'~ ~:~~"p.~~~technoloC:, ~e Meet :0 IlaY .r.t;in8 dIIIiadt ..... ~~ 
economy . . first in space," Clintoo sa"!. at. CIinto!I said in a ~
_PlCKET._~ news confen:nce. " I !binI<,it. wouJd by·the WIIiIo ~ ':'However. ow,. 
be 'Ii iniStake to sc:ap all ~ W<lIt; , -ainnot 1eireI!'frOm' ciur'.0IiIipti0n. , 
\\'~ 'ye done." 10 investin our fub.ft. ." . . 
slue president moves up Clean Air PoI,cy . date. 
By Bill KugaIberg 
Ger>enaJ Assignment Wt~er 
The University 's Clean Air 
Policy will take affect Aug. 15. 
almost a year-and-a-half earlier 
than the initial date. 
SIUC President Job., C. Guyon 
said he moved the effective date of 
tho Universil) 's Clean Air Policy 
from January I. 1995 to August 15. 
1993 for a few reasons. 
Murphy&Ooro park 
to host annual 
Blues Festival 
L--Story on page 3 
University to enjoy smoke-free campus ahead of JCheduIe . Gus Bode . 
"Primarily. the reason for the 
d.t< change was based on recent 
EPA findings..on the effects of 
~i~-~O:=: 
constituenCies :0 move 1M date 
closer." . -, . 
The Cleao Air Policy will 
prohibit smoKing 1n-aI! indoor;areas 
of property owneii'",'c:ontniIIed by 
Local officials play 
down Papsi-Coia 
.;rlnge scandal 
~ryonpagb""3 
the University. private .. _ideocie., aod wiH 
1be only exceptions are privati proyide recOlllJ1lCildations jn tho 
donn rooms where all occupants fuIide. 
. ~ to allow smoOtg. in priva Jcie Baker," the ·environmental. 
residmcies on camplis. 1be poI.iCy . bea!.th aile! .uety c:oonIinaIof-- the 
also exclude. tho use of .tobac:c:!> Wellness Center, said the date 
jiroauclS requireCJ in ~tion cbange is producing excellent 
witb approved ~ acIivities. . -""-
. ~""'commiuee has beeft .,..igilt"ejC 
_to ev~_ .. ~~ in tIonnJ "!!CL ... AIR. ...... 
~-
-5eepage4 
CIIiiNiIIetI,. • 
,..:.:se.peg. .g 
slue prOteuOr " 
travels'to Ru .. la to 
.clean ArctIc NgIon . 
::.;storY on page 7 
-~-
----
:=:::c----_ 
-----"-'::'i:"',OU-~j::: . 
~ . ~ fo.~ 
Gua "p'ft 'I hard not 
to -InIIaIa. . 
SlUCtitnnls ..... 
finds auc:c:eu lifter 
dlftlcult beginning 
- ~ory on pag&12J 
i; 
,"! 
j . 
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" Sp~rts 
Holloway uses tom~Y:. ,'in~~ to find success 
C'....Ii&..".I ·~ ... JD, L..eeps laue Her ball;ng average (.352). and .Iugging 
VVI""'U • N -Y- pen::e!!lBge (.600) as a foul year starter an: at 
for C!IV\. rt aJiue' after slue the top at SIUC, along with career totals of ~ IV- RBIs (119) and ruos(45). . _ . ". 
By Jerwny FInIiIy BUI for 1i~1Jow"y, it seems she had no 
5por1s Editor choice but to excel in~. '",:", '. 
Having throe ath!etic oIderGulhers, being 
At the time of her ~'J1Iduation from SIUC one' of few girls iii ~ enli!1: family, and 
in the spring, H~lIow.y was narn~ 1993 growing up in a neighborhopd dominaled by 
MissOuri Valley .CaIR:reuce MVP ...... GTE lK!ys: H"II<?way~ becoming a tomboy 
Academic 'Jl American for the diird year in was niIImII: " -- " 
. ..' "I havC my time older biodim;' 50 it was 
a row, b Dth recognizing excellence in ber . ................. dD<IIIidIing;shesaid. "ldidn't 
favorite.poncfsofibaJ). ', '. y-,...--- _ 
Holloway also left SrUC ·.~ ·the.!i993 :::!~ '~'rily bruthcts'~. play doI1~ 
SIUC female oIh\eIe of the year nI die oniy · Her intm:sI in spona was aidCd by the faCI 
soft\lo11 All American in 9ci1OOl histcry. She that right in the Holloway's back y::ro lies a 
'101ds or shares 21 schQol i-ecords with II basebolJ"field ~"With stone bases and 
("8lIleI'rruuts. a 10 to 15 fOOl high bad."'Itop. 
Jordanjump 
renews faith 
triple-overtime Suns vie lory 
Sunday. Paul Westphal said KJ. 
CHICAGO-You wonder how asked to guard Jordan. The lasl 
many 'times he ca., Pro<tuce" these time somebody gOla tittle. snippy 
masterpieces, you wonder how with..Jordan, after -John Starks 
long . man .can sWxf II ~ top of "forced:' him into three·for,18 
the mounlain all alone. You lOOk shOOling, Jordan answered with 
fot signs of .agins, or slow ins 54. . 
down, of slidi"l froni ·the ~. " The lime before tha •• when 
He shoots 44'~ One nish' Cleveland's Gerald WilkIns 
and you say. "A/tJ!a!~ He playS a ' intimaied. ho.w~ver innoce"Uy. 
bad game by 'his owiIlIIIIIIIIdI8bIe dial be'!I had ...... SIIC)ce5S. 8&11!00" 
standards, a 'fantl"Sy game for him in the past. Jordan launched a 
anyone else, and you wonder if game-winning, ser.ies .. endirig 
it ' s the beginning of the lortg jumper at "tbe buzzer 10 rudely 
Wl8VoidabIe trip to mcnaIjly. cooclude a sweep. . 
Michael Jordan is 3O-yeius-Old The lime before Ihat, after 
DOW~ nine 'years into his career.. . greeting Jord80 with !he \Ii ords. 
They look al him shooling all ' "Nice .game" .2fter hittiRl ·h.m 'up 
the.e jumpers ·of .I.ale aDd fot 37. the Bullets' 41radford 
wonder--bope' is more like il-if Smilh found hi'in'~lf burie.d 
~c~"fi~~~~~/,:=t!O w~ . . =~ =e~3!i in the · 
young. like the: ganie in' ltost9D ' At some· poinl. ihe laws · of 
Garden whete be ScOred an NBA' _ dic;tate Miclia:1 Jordan .wiI1 
. playoff record 63 on Bird, ' grow old "",y~ birbybi~ pJaybe . 
McHale, 0Iief .... .oJ. with nat)" • all II .. "",. ~.: 
ajumper. . Somed.y::;-tr is skills ." will 
You ' wondered. naluralJ.y. deteriorate, just as Biid,·1l!e Doc. 
because nobody can keep doing and all those before him. But 
this, scoring 56 _gainst the don ' ( count" qn it happeniQg this 
Knicks, the besI defensive team in wee!<; (11" anytime soon really . 
. baskeIbalI. . Ir.. Game 4. with ' the Suns 
You won~<,"until you see it . confidenrtheycould ·winOndfon:e . 
'!8ajn,_unti~ p.., is Dot . to Phoeni)t for . 
1!!'io:,t~ .re}l ·~'{jJI!a.~OIJike. Ioida!r~ 5S 
JUlyb6i!Y ·wh<i ever ~. ~, • the ~iIimi ... ' . 
Phoenix Suns got a kick out of the 
".My brothers 
built (the freld) in 
our backyard 
when I was about 
10," she said. 
"Whejo I played 
with my ,,'ro-
!hers. the team I 
got on always goc 
fout oUts; and !he 
otlier team got 
ihm:." 
Holloway 
. expanded he, athletic inlerest to include 
, baskeIbalI. 
Sbe play~ both sofibaJ) and baskdbaII for 
her high .school in Chillicothe. where she 
was n~ All Conference every year for 
softball and set seven school records. 
fact that Joidan shcI 19 for 43 in a ' _ JORDAN, page " 
Fishi'1' for id~a~ 
Besides ber interest in sports, Holloway 
also knew the imponance of academics. She 
graduat~ from SIUC with a 3.27 GPA in 
[U18\lCO. heing named a GTE Academic All 
American in softball, a goal she had set 
before she came to college. 
"My goal was 10 gmduate above a 3.0," 
she said. 
Saluki s~flball head coach Kay 
Brechtelsbauer said HoUoway' s dedication 
made I'I'f a success on and off the softball 
field. 
" It takes a lot of dedication to do what 
Colleen does," she said. "Sbe's a competitor 
on and off the field 
"Colleen is gcol-<lriented," Brechtelsbauer 
said. "Sbe's a very knowledgeable athlete." 
_HOU.OWAY, .... '1 
·U . 
l.asorci8 still ar.a~ aboUt . .. A,,,,a,,do 'SlUeali ROII~ai\. a .alll"r III 
_ . . . .. ~.:I''' ·7 '. . . ,-. . . , " .. " "JI(IIlIIcal aclanw' from ·"hlcago, doas a 
• • .. . - AA.I fr . I . . IIIiIa billa gil and· ... lIMIng at CariIpus Injury cau~om paye," ". -,.'Laka. r,Romall . w • .• · fl.hlrig Th.urliday 
aIIIImoon to relax and think about things. 
ThiI hot _ther ha. not .topped area 
'Iehere froro~ comlllg out to anJoy tha 
~8pOfl. 
!,os AngeIa$ TimeS ;",ver saw .Baylo!: slide lIt:e'Wr'" ",' .. . , . " . J. ; : -llIId ki<:k a . . (~) tiCt'ed .1!:-: .• .7:-.. """7""";"-::"'-,..,--,--.--......,....--~..:;x.;;_;:..: --::;.;.;;;._-----~------_.J 
DENVER-iii the aft.ennalIi of. liini, clc,.., ~.y ,~.r .DOl, i ... ~~~ ~ . .. ~"luki season' . . . S~ after diffie· • Un start T~~ay's IWO brawls, IIie only cI.e.p IhoI, ~ piay. ~,;~ . ~. . ." .. .. . " . . _ ~ . . 
lemper sliII' nating in-Ibe Los - .!JUlby IQ~or IO~ .. ;, :8yT .. Robarta ' . . . ,.. preparo;s'"for Ihe stason-ending How thele.D will fiae in tilt· up-
Angeles Dodger: ."lubhoulO TIDI 'WaIlach, .. who had tackled 5PortaWriIBI: MVC cbampionships. What coming year is uncertain. In one 
. W~y was diat'of ~ Colorado' s ~e ~Y" before ' , . '. . ""opens is' "", don'l get hiJmiliat<d, shoI. the '.earn will lose LeFevre's 
Tern Luorda. who becaIiIe furious be ·SI>I .1O l!.amon MlIfli!Iez after . .Tennis head coach Dici< I..eFevre tut we d~ gel beal. In Ihe end . 38-years of experience when he 
wben' asked abOul JOCI)' Reed's !\farlinez "ad bil 'Hayes wilh i . wound up his 36th and final year III though. w' e a 101 tougher team." retires on June 30th and the teams; 
condition. ' . pilCb ·1O spaik lhe brawl, said be tho proJir.ms head Wi", a,. Tile . ASOI1S high point came as top two players. Jay Merchant and 
Reed. who was , spiked by was trying 10, leep $omelhins ·- resp' .. ,,,able ~6-1/; Seat on' despit..- , the ~ukis .uCc:eedcd in c:aplUring Tim Derouin. who both gmd,.atecI 
"Andres Galam8. as GaIarToii slid : wane from 1iappOmng. cOugh ciJ'c:urnstance. -: - ". . a th:ot!-place finish in the MVC at the eM of last season. llirently. 
---- into second bose, suffered a hyper- "Somebody piled ... top of me, I A tough schedule pul the SaJuitis Championships, losing to top no replacement has been found for 
eXlen5ion of his left elbow and is . don'l know whP;;Iiut il couleU.ve UP. • against ·top :tiIit"ed~ riiiii;':~.eiided Drake iI!'lhe finals, Lefevre lily' of the time. 
~-IlHIay. been wtJrse..:-m sifualions ~dlii. conference teams early in lhe siid. LeFevre said the search for 
X-,..y~ were negatiw. guys can gel spiked and hurt " _ in an effon 10 pnparc.me . "The"""" did very go.1d in the replacements ",ill begin soon. 
"There's another thing., whl'1.did Wallach sar. . .{ea!l!"fot laur;.Mi...,uri Valley .- ..finaJs," be said. " Unless yoo were "They haven ' t found a 
Jocly dv ;" JesOlVe diaI~" Lasotda . ") don 'I "know ' if Galarraga gm.terencC - Cliimpionsh'ps . actually there. aI the .glIme it's haiti repl.~ell!enl for ~e yet. the 
said. "(Colorado Riiclcie Manager) (spiked Reed) on purpose or not. ~,LeFevre .said. " to .~J~ how well they did selecllon proc<"Ss ~In not begm 
Don Baylor said Frank "Robin!Oll but he cculd have broken JocI ' s "II s an old phiI<w.rphy for us, agatnSI. Drake. until a tiule later on. said Lefevre. 
had taught him 10 slide like t)ral . It' .thing to lidt· ~ be said. "We playas tough a "Rrally. we were vel)' close to "And due to' certain constrainl' • 
. when he was a player. Well I =.~ ~ S III C . schedule as I think.we can har\dJe beating'Drake," LeFevre said. "Toe we've had to loo\c ov""""," for 'new 
~arly in Ihe sta.on in order .10 team did vel)' well." team membm." 
eo Wor 
flO] S iIl i noi~ Avenue 
5A9 A598 
S2.5O New Reloo~s - One Day 
$2.50 Adults - Two Days 
$2.00 General Titles - Two Days 
Amoricon and Inloma/jonol Videos & Cosse/les 
AT THE FISHNET 
(J." AI«( ,'UfJP',.. u".· "",.,·,1 Itt 1"Il'ntl h"mf". r'f/hl In "u" 
"UlU ,,,mmu''''II' (J", pupp'''. I' "'' Iltlrc 'n""d and 
u",,,,.,,,,.,.,J ",.ul,,,y' W,. "",. urlrr!tturl",n . UfH", u'''l!d! 
----~ Miniature Schnauzer" 
Now only $225 
• Basic Clay 
• Raku 
• Basic Wood • Picture Fr.iilming 
• Introduction toWatercolor • Matt Cutting 
• J ntroductior. to Drawing • Indoa- Ran.ai for Bcginnen 
• Beginning Guitar • Pine Bookcase 
• Calligraphy • MarbcH,ed Clothing 
• Basic Bead Weaving • Jewelry Design: Fimo 
• Jewelry Design: 
Friendly Plastic 
• Jewely Design: Collage 
• Silkscrcen 
ReglSlrafloo doodllne is 0:19 week 
before The first day of each c r~ 
Early regiS1roion is recommended 
os cl :.."lSSes fill up eo1y 
The Craft Shop is 
located in the 
Student Center, 
lower level. 
For more info coil 453-3636 
I#JI}; 1.y,yptVJI1 
r..~t 
lUng Newswrap ~ ,-'alba --It' ' 
Z).,. 4. ~ 0 world . 
E,l \ '/~ . - ..... ~. : .:a~RRIERS -FALL FOR SOi.'TH AFRICAN TRADE _ 
. • Trade barricn between !he Uniled S'.iOJCS <WId South Afnca nO! only are 
r."",=.'-. UJNOIS=="iAllE."",1 falling; they are days from disappearing altogether. International 
~~. economic sanctions against Soulll Africa, which by llIe mid·1980s w= 
'\ ~.~ , 
F~IErl" ~ DC ', - ~r··;: E.', ... ~ :.: .r. :::V'I ~ 
~" , ... "." ..... I'''' "" '''''' '_ ..u"~ " ," 
' .. JJ' .'· ~I" ,. ~I, . ... ~, o' . '111 ,'.'J, • ". ', 
" ...... .. ,...., .,,~.-, ... '.,- ... -
' .. -..... " ...... .. ~ ,. ,,,,'1 . '''_ 
i:>(l rn l 
BACARDI sJD 
rum 
7~l ml 
7:;j Illi 
Cofo"[' 
Bo\ Wine:-
5Ii !t'r 
" p.lck 
A~eU~RttRRr 
109 N. Washin.9ton 
Carbondale 
457-2721 
Ifl.EI ~ 
C ,rhUI\! !J!" r .I'" 
\",\ \\'1['" 1 .-1'11,,1., 
Ad Good Thru 6f24/fJ 
among the stricleSt ever imposed in pcacctimc. began to lose !heir lustcr 
afLer ?res ident Frederik W, de Klerk JegaJized the A [rican National 
Cong1l!SS and other bia<:k political opponent, . 
POLISH RESTRICT INVESTMENT TRADING -
Swamped by an overwhel ming demand. llIe Worsaw Stock Exchange 
suspended trading on II of its 18 companies because v", many people 
wanled to buy. Trading in a company is hailed. according to Warsaw 
rulcs. when buyers oumumber sellers by 5 to I . "Everybody wants a piece 
of !he action: said a blond 22·year-01d in !he vestibule of Bank Polska 
Kasa Opieki.!he country's largest dealer. 
U.N. TROOPS MOVE IN TO ARREST WARLORD -
lralian uoops in armored vchicles moved inll' a Mogadishu neighborhood 
conlTollcd by a key Somali warlord early Thursday morning in an 
apparent aucmpt to arrest him and his chief lieutenants following several 
hours of U.S. air strikes on !he city. The lralians were quickly s ... .",undcd 
by an angry mob of Somalis armed willi automatic weapons and grenade 
launchers. 
SERBIAN LEADER RESORTS TO CRACKDOWN 
Faa-.d with mounting challenges to his rule at home and abmad, Serbian 
President Slob'Jdan Miloscvic is moving to tighten his personal control 
over the new Yugoslavia, using methods that heraJd the rClum of the 
country to an authoritarian system. The brulal beating by policc of the 
main opposition leader anti his wife. was followed by Lhc government 's 
threat to U')' lJlCm and ban their Serbian Renewa.l MovemenL 
nation 
NAVY SCANDAL ATTRACTS INSPECTOR GENERAL -
Spurred by a Senate panel. the Navy's lOp watchdog is investigating 
whether Naval Academy offic ials mishandled the school's biggest cheating 
scandal in two dccadcs.Agcnls from the Office of the Nava~ I nspcrlO~ 
General 1;.10;;:' week rcvicwOO m..ords from Lhc scandal that has rl......:krd the 
academ y for the J"l.l'\l ruur mnnLh~. TIlt' PC!1wgon'" inSfX.'\= lOr gcncrJI wil l 
IIVCfS('C 11ll' prol ... , n:.·lJu(,sh.~1 hy lA'put)' ~caclar)' of Deft'os(' Will i;:!11 J. 
1':I1~ 
RENO SEEKS OVERHAUL OF IMMIGRATiON LAWS -:...n-= ~ Jaret Rene told members of Congress Wed"C.<;day th31 
:..i.CC: Ii ' f :- , ~ :.: I_~. · > troubled Immigration system was now hl.:-r lOp 
:," : ': :: :·~_a,:n"! - ihe l:ne ..... {h<i { {he system was broke." a s o ne 
:;;..,~.:.: .. -nzn ~ [L In a cJoscd-door briefing to members or !ht; House 
Immlgrauon subcommillcc. Reno acknowledged that the laws nceded a 
maJOr overhaul. 
FEDS LOOK TO BUSINESSES FOR JOBS SOLUTlON -
As !he Clinton adminislrntion's much-hcraldcd "Summer of Opponunity" for 
disadvanlaged youths begins to slip away and '" Congrcs<; reduces a plan",,1 
Im1poo1f)' P>s progra11lD a stmow of its CKiginaJ proportions. pri V-dIe 00,;''''''' 
is being wgcd to come to !he rescuc. The Labor Department has launched a 
public·savire advertising camynign scclcing [XivalC·SOCIOr help in narrowing 
!he gap ~ !he number of yooths regi;1crej for g;JVCl11mcnl =or wort 
and available positioos covcrod by feder.!l funds. But fewer than half !he youths 
seclcing fcdernlly fuOOed summer P>s !his year can be acromrrxxlatOO. 
CASUAL ATTIRE LETS RRM WORKERS RELAX -
For an advertising and P""tic relations agoney commiLlCd to creating firsl 
anti lastiJlg impressions, casual day is a quantum leap in office protocol 
that is wcU·worth laking. says Brown, !he fum's media relations director. 
"We feel like we work belter," she says. "Whether we're writing or on 
the phone, it's wonderful, we Jove it. Il's a rcaJ mora1c booster in the 
summer," 
I 
- from Oaily Egyptian wire services 
Ac-curacy Desk 
If readers spoI an error in a news article, they can contact !he Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33\1 , extension 233 ar228. 
Dally EgyptIan 
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Murphysboro festivals to jazz up area's summer 
Blues to kick-off variety of musical showdowns 
By WillIam Ragan 
Entertainment Ecfrtor 
The lown known for ils barhcque will be 
sn,oki n" ",i lh the sou nds o f ~ ome of the 
best blucs mus ici an!' thi s weekend. when 
Murpi~ ysboro\ Ri ve rs ide Park hosts it s 
second am,ua l Bluc .. Festi va l. 
The all · day even! is pari of Ri vl.:f <; ide 
P.art ' ;:; summer coneen .;;e rie ... wh i(:h \\ ill 
include jan and hl ucg rass r~ ~aiva l s lah..'f 
this summer. 
Las t yea r. the Blut'"FcSI proved 10 be th\..' 
mOSl popular . ... aiel Dan Ward rCi.: realionai 
director fur the pa rk . 
. > We (; ;In rtl ' 4Ufti ll Y cn leri ain l1lCnl o ul 
hen' and do J U:>o I li nt' for Ih,' ;trea: ' he said. 
" ,, ', tht' onl ~ outdoor faci lity in the :! fca . 
We need In ,how thaI J>C.OP,OO' r 'nmin~ to 
Murphy .. horo In "ce ,h i .. . r.J t ! 
Indeed. Ihc. RI\ cr.-uk :P.:tH: amph il healcr. 
whim can '3OCommod:' lc lei. 5:0CXl ~ople 
accordm~ 10 Ward '~ l.'s li maliOlh i ... one of 
th e few . if nO I Iht: onl\ . lar!!,,: Ll uld cwr 
theill cr ... In Soulh~m Illinoi .... . ~ 
Up lI nlil a few )c;m,; ago. [hl' hand ..;hell. 
which was huilt in I ~ .~ X (o\l ld nOI e"cn he 
used for live cnlcrla inmcnl hCl' JUSe Ih t.' 
si ruclu rc ..;Iill cOnlained Ihe original wirin}!. 
However. a grant from Ihl' Eliz'lhelh A. 
Smy~(lr Charilahlc Trust Fund helpt.·d III PUI 
new wi ring in the shell. and Ihe RivcrsiJc 
Park music fc ... llvab hcgan. W~rd ... <lid 
was and soon ""i ll be." 
The amphitheate r wi ll n~na; nl )' hc(.'(l11 !~· .1 
showplace tomorrow while IOp-nOich hIlK' ''' 
musil· jans descend upon Rh·er:· id(.' Par~ It } 
play swe ltering music in the hOI sun. 
Headl iner Juni o r Well ~ "'a s horn III 
Memphi s in 1934 and learr cd tn r l a ~ th~' 
harmonica al an ear ly age. :.tJ.. ing. k ...... on ... 
from the kgendar~ Junior Wel l.... . 
A fl er he mov ed It ) ell il'a g, (l \\ II h hi '" 
mother in 194X. Well ~ ~gan ... neaklllg 11110 
clubs I(l p l a~ wilh bluc, le ge nd ..; ",u L' h :1'" 
Tampa Red and Mudd~ Water" .mel "I:!rlcd 
10 make a name fo r hllll ... L'lf in Ihe ,Irea . 
play in l-! wi lh the lik e ... o r Elmort' lame ... . 
Willil'd Di,on anti Link \Valler. 
Ho weve r. II , \ a ~ h i .. rC I:l ll nn ... h lp \\ Il h 
k llow ChicagCl hlu c..;man Budd~ (ju~ Ihal 
\"'luld prmc 111 he the: IIl n ... 1 1C 1Il ~· I ,I"' l mg. 
and the two e\ entu;J lI ~ I\ lur(.'d Eurnr".: . the 
Far E'hl. Asia and AU!' lra ha . 
Wd b n..'c(lrdcd I'n hi '" flw n for th,' Chlt' t. 
PrClfilr and Sh l J lahd .... rl udll t' 1I1 ~ Ihc 
:dhulll'" .. Me ... ... in · With nl~' Kld ..... 1t li un :-
Me T{H)" and " COIllI.' On In Thi ... 1I ,lu ..;I.· ... 
Ihe \ ;ll e ..; on1!. .... or w h idl \\ o uld h(.' co me 
\\·ell .... (" Ollle r1 "tandard ... Junior WdJ... \\ ill 
hlov.. hi" harp ~tnd hlO\\ ~urph~ ... !"'I lIrtl ofT 
Ihe map at X : ~ ' p.m. 
Chicago Bluesman JunIor Wells will be the main attraction at this year's 
BluesFest at Murphysboro's Riverside Park. 
"Our goal is 10 make (the amphi thcalCTI 
exact ly like it was in 19."X : · hc said . " We 
wanl il to look like Ihe showplace II once 
Op(.'ncr..; The Bt:'11 D :l dd ~ ... h:1I 1 frtl m 
nearb~ Evarl.\ vllk . Ind . Thl.' hanJ rla ~ ... a 
mix o r hlue ... ;md ..;oullh: m rod:. and hi..., 
ope ned ror JOhllll } Wl nl..: r. Th t: B l' at 
Daddy .... will play al 7: I,) p.m. 
see BLUES. page 8 
Community officials down play Pepsi can scare 
By Erick J .B . Enriquez buy hcl:au ..;e ..;ume Ilf Iho..;\:.' d amh 
Police Wriler People advised to pour drinks in glass before consumption have been proven In be fa"c. · 
Suedme ycr said . Sucdmcyer .... lId 
there i ... a possibilit ) ... he 1lla~ find 
,,;olllething in her G in hut ... hl' ..... ill 
nol lak..: .m y precaution ... . 
Th e recen l Pcps i tamperi ng 
in c id~nt in Herrin ha s loca l 
rc .... ident .... wond~ring. but official s 
";<lY Ihe bottling planl in Marion is 
safe. 
Since ~]C recent scare in Herrin 
turne d o ut to be a fal se a larm . 
offi c ial s <.I re re lyi ng o n Ih e 
authori ties fo r Ihe fina l word on 
Pep'> l cans. 
Wi th 125 Pc p ..;i ve nding 
machines on campus '>orne slue 
studcnls have not been intimidated 
by the ~arc in Hemn. 
Mike Spiwak, president of the 
Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment. said there is no reason fur 
hysteria on campus. 
" I don 'l think slue SludcnlS are 
in any danger:' Spiwak said. " AI 
the same time . pending in ve s-
tigation, slue studenls should be 
careful:' 
Jack Dyer. execut :ve dircclor of 
S~N~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• 1994 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers 
• PII .... ate MaJlboxes for rent 
• Title t... Registrat ion 
Service 
• Inst.?nt Photos 
• Traveleis Checks 
• Notary Public 
• Money a ,ders 
University Plaza 606 S. rBlqals. Carbondale 549-3202 
"A Un'"e,.,ty Church with a Un'"nao' Welcome" 
Vacation Bible 
School 
University Baptist 
Church 
700 S. Oakland 
Carbontlale, IL 
June 21-25 
8:30am -11:30 am 
Must be 5 (by Se~: . 1 st) thru 6th grade 
Transportation : Van pick-up 8:15 am 
Evergreen Terrace Laundromat 
can of Pepsi . Un ive rsi t y Re lati on !>. said the 
l' ommunit y sho ul d rel y on lh ..: 
results found by law enfufCcmt"nt 
and health officials, 
"W~'rc encouraging people who 
huy so fl drinks 10 be caurious and 
pour ir inf O l g lass firs!." Dyer 
said. 
" I ;; ce Ics ... of a dan ger." Lee 
... :lid . " I t:an ' t he ..;c art:d and hack 
o~f fro m hu y i n ~ thi s drink Just 
neca\l~ som eune found somt:thmg 
in lht> Iro.: ,·· 
.. \ think \he thrl'3h a1' '': ~\\""" ;'''''''' 
there ." Sucdmc),cr "alll . ' 
...\ c/<.Iirn t'ty Jea n ie: M ;t/onc . ~I 
rCl'idc ll1 (1/' M;lrlon . "Iarin e . ..; he 
found ;1 s(.·wing ncedle in <l t~n o( 
Pepsi sht> pun: h<.l.....cd \' hlle v .... il in!:! 
her mOlller ar a nur" 1I1~' honw 10 
Sha nyue n Lee. a j uni o r in 
..; peec h co m muni c ation s from 
Malaysia. said ~ hc can affo rd Ihe 
r isk Ilf findi ng somclh lO g in her 
BcrlPS:tJedmeyc r . . 1 junior in 
bio logy [tom Nashvill(". said she 
does n6t d ri nk Pcps i anywity. so 
lhe '\Care has no cffeci nn her . 
"Even if J did drink Pc psi 11 
would haw no efree l {lfi w har I see PEPSI. page 8 
Individualized Learning Program 
Division of Continuing &iucarion . 
Can't be on-campus? 
Want to have it mode in the shade? 
but ... 
You want to take an SIUC course this 
summer? 
ln4ividu.aliud karn i" , Program courus carry slue rtsit!, ,,tial endit aoolicgbk /oW"rd q dtgrte 
ILP courus 1uJ .. , no ~,.rollm~'" IimiIs, and stud~"ts can regilit.r.. throughout /he semt.SI~r. StutUftlS u.u 
a study pi.tU de~'t.loptd by an slue inSlruelor as Iht. couru !romewoti and study at a timt. and ploce 
01 dreir <hoosing. To tqbIer iIIallJ tDfIn< • .. __ /I, JlJlMII1s """ ID brill6" ,..,utrvJio~/o" 
:;pM ", IIlzir ehUtN III ow oJ/i« III w..-.- Sfuov< ·C. · OD_us JlJlMII1s JIooIIii r:ollllJa 
tIM 1lJ ".IJia ""dIJ. We __ ,..caw ~'" o/US p<r cret/jJ "-' .. ""_ ~/I "'ri*r (MastuCilrd. 
1" ...... alit! Dlsco .. r now acupted) . CaU the IlIt!i l'ilJutiliud Learning Program olti« 01 536-7751 lor 
further i"/omuJtio,, . 
SlllfUfler 1993 Courses 
U.~emar.ding the Weather GEA 330-3 
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3 
Intro. American Gov!. & Pol. GEB 114-3" 
Politics of Foreign Nacions GEB 250-3· 
Modem America IS77-P ..... GEB 301 -3 
Music Understanding GEC 100-3 
Problems in Philosophy GEC 102-3 
Mono! Decisi"" GEe 104-3 
Meaning in the Visual Art.c: GEe 284-:; ' 
Elementary Logic GEC 208-3 
East Asian Civilil.llinn GEC 213-3 
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3 
Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3 
Primruy Fli!bt Theory AF 28&-3 
Medical Termioolo&) ABC 105-2 
intro. "'·Crimin..: '.ow AJ 310-3 
Elootroaics for A viato'" AT A 2O(l.4 
Avionia Sbop Proctices ATA 203-3 
Aircraft Elootrical Sy •. AT A 210-2 
AppliCCiODS of Tech. info . ATS 416-3' 
Coru;u meT Problems CEFM 340-3 
Insurance FIN 310-3 
Hospitalily & Tourism fN 202-3 
Fronl Office Management FN 372-3 
Food & Beverage Management FN 373-3 
American Ind ian History HIST 366-J 
Law of J..;lumalism JRNL 442-3' 
Introduction to Security lE 203-3 
Principlos of Physiology PHSL 209-J 
Intro. to Puhlic Admin . POLS 344·3-
Pol. Sys. American Slates POLS 414-3· 
Public Financial Admin. POLS 443-3-
Soviet Liteflltu", RUSS 465-3 ( in English) 
Soviet Civiliz.atio. RUSS 470-3 (in EngliSh) 
Intro. Technica l ea"",,,, TC 100-3 
Technical Math T C 105(a.b)-2 
Applied Physics T C 107(a.b)-2 
Welding & Blueprint Reading 1T 183-2 
'On-campus studems "~,d insl. ~rmiss;on 
·Not available to on-campus Pol . . ~. Majors 
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Smoke ban, needs 
i UHd'" 
backup ammunition 
UN IVE RSITY OFFIC IALS HAVE made a move Ihal 
juS! mig hl save your li fe by maki ng Ihe ri ghl 10 breathe 
clean air superior 10 Ihe pri vi lege 10 smoke, 
The Univers ily .implemenled an imerim plan in 1988 in 
hopes of eSlablishing SIUC as a smokefree campus by 1995. 
The plan called for Ihe prohibilion of smoking in all indoor 
areas excep l Ihose des ignaled olherwise. BUI earl ier Ih is 
yea r, Iwo hea llh age ncies re leased sludies indical ing 
alamling num bers of dealhs attribuled 10 secondhand smoke, 
AdminislralOrs reacled 10 Ihe reports by implemenling a 
clean ai r policy IwO years earli er Ihan planned, Slarting 
Aug. IS, c igare lle smoking will be banned un Ihe SIUC 
campus excepl in residence halls and research labs where 
smoking is slUdied-and a committee is reviewing how to 
phase Ihe policy illlo the residence halls. 
BUI Ihe plan's outcome lingers too heavi ly on the goodwill 
of Ihe pUblic. If we've taken such a large step, why not go a 
Slep further and make it more complete by banning the sale 
of cigarettes altogether on campus, as well as removing all 
asntrd)"&'? 
\1V.VOll.E SMO~ElI.S DECIDE 10' condemn s uch \~ 
Ihough!. however, they should be aware of some facls : The 
Envillmmemal Proleclion Agency linked aboul 3,OOO.deaths 
in American nonsmokers each year 10 secondhand ;;igarette 
smoke, and the Illinois American Lung Associatioil~found 
Ih a l m o re peopl e di e annually in Illinois-about 
1,500-from secondhand smoke than from aut9mobile 
accidents, . -
In addition , the EPA conducted a four-year st'!!!Y that 
found cigarette smoke increases the risk of pneumonia, 
bronchitis. middle-ear disorders in children and the severity 
and frequency of asthma. -
In other words, the carcinogen smokers exhale is ' costing 
thousands of people their lives. Sound fair? Not exactly. 
NO ONE IS CONDEMNING smokers for having an 
uncontrollable nicotine addiction, nor is anyone trying to 
limit their right to smoke- when they're not around others, 
BUI when someone wishing to breath fresh air is hindered 
because of SOmeone lighting up righl next to theJ.ll ,. the 
smoker must be prohibitt>.d. l'his is what University officials 
decided, as should be. And they also should be commended 
for reacting in accordance 10 the health reports two years 
early. 
As well as prolecting the people on campus, banning 
smoke in the workplace will allow sruc to cut its health 
and fire insurance by 30 percent, according to the Amen'can 
Lung Association, and it is more like!y to avoid increases in 
disabili ty and workmen 's compensation. 
BUT A CONFLICT ARISES with lhe new policy : 
SIUC is promot ing clean air by banning smoking 0111 
campus, yet il slill sells cigarettes in the Siudent Center, and 
ils buildings sport ashtrays-mrking the policy seem like a 
fluke or publicity stunt. 
According 10 the clean air policy, ilS success hinges on 
" the Ihoughtfulness, consideration and cooperation of 
smo kers and nonsmokers." Granted , people should be 
respeclful toward the policy because it does allow for. 
disciplinary aCl ion to be taken if necessary. But how can on/! 
expeci smokers I" g ive up smoking in campus buildings 
whe n cigarelle sales and ashlrays appear in thp same 
building? 
By nOI eliminaling the culprit-ashtrays and cigarette ' 
sales-1he University has a wonderful policy with a 'lck of 
enforcemenl appearing to contradict itself. sruc might have 
de;I!\e,r .. /J.i.r. P!:IUl .\Vill r:emaio.lI MI.e. PPJlIlt.e!:l .. . 
Letters to the Editor 
Equality, hypocrisy not in sync 
Equal playing fiekj 
should not require' 
affirmative actions 
~~fr~te -y'ou on yobr 
eXlens;ve collection of hale crime 
doubJe (alk . You are clearly 
hypocritical fools. 
You claim that you require 
equality, but you consistently bad< 
legislation of inequality. 
You require 18 year old males to 
register for the draft to obtain a 
student loan, while no such 
requiJement is'for women 
The most extensive . 
instilUtiona1ized "hate crime" that I 
have ever seen is caJ.)ed affirmative 
action - tty getting a good job if 
yOlo are a ,young while male with a 
deg=, forget iL 
You' cry for an equal playing 
field lind 'yet yOu"""",in: rai:e and 
gender Qonning on collegiate and 
civic qualification examinations to 
the extent that a while male 
receiving a raw score of 100 on a 
government employment exam is 
equal to a black male receiving a 
raw score of 46. 
Professional school . quolas, 
feUowships, assislantships and all 
scholarships heavily favor 
minorities and if your Psychology 
professor John McKillip wanlS to 
talk about scapegoalS perhaps he 
should take his white-lenured self 
into the labor marlcel ~ he will 
finC:l his resume thrown away 
because he is not a black female. 
'nave the members of the "I've 
got mine club. 0-
They tty to lell the ~ of us to 
suffer for the positions which they 
so fioely accepted in the past. 
You may claim that you want 
equality, but I know that is a lie. 
What you lQ\\y want is an anti· 
white, anti -Christian, anti -
heterosexual apanheid. -- lind 
F, CamIs, pwluate, undec:ded 
Letterwriter becomes ball of hatred, confusion 
in failing to identify truest-meaning of feminism 
cou\d you become so confused? Ms. Barbara Wl1son, you are one 
pi<ce of work. 
Three times in my letter J said 
that women are equal to men and 
ihat the male military is 
unconscionable killers. 
Or is it that you ' re not really a 
feminist but a man hiler. 
1be feminist ='lovernent is not 
therapy for neurotics and hate 
mongers but a S4!rious affair for 
maIUre people. 
I implied women are more 
moral than men. 
In spite of all Ihal , you saw 
ex~ conservatism and sexism. 
You are confused? 
] have been a feminist for 30 
years. 
I :Iav,~ pushed ERA petitions. 
marched for feminist Cl.i.uses and 
given money to feminist 
organizations. 
I sold feminism to my wife and 
daughler who did not !rust il until I 
explained that the men halers are a 
small minority and not truly 
feminisl 
As a counselor, I give therapy to 
sexist males and feminist principles 
to vic'jms of . exism . My letter 
condemned ~ditional men: How 
Feminism wants 
equality betWeen the 
sexes - not the hate 
and anxiety that you 
push .. . 
Perhaps you only wait to find a 
small irnpeofection in men so you 
can assume sexism and vent hate 
on them .. 
You appear 10 be a ball of hate 
looIcir.g for a place to happen. It is 
people like you who are destroying 
the feminist movement I love and 
work for. 
Once we had a majority of 
support but people like you venting 
hate indis..--riminately have caused a 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
.Ferninism wants eGuaJi,l. 
be.-Ween the sexes, nOt the hate ~ 
anxiety that you push. 
Yot' use it to manipulate; -hate 
and escape responsibility for your 
mistakes. . 
Serious feminists like myself. 
must work arouoo people 1ike you 
who understand nothing of politics, 
psychalogy, socialogy, 
herstory/history, or backlash 
potential, but concen!J'3le only on 
the single dimension of finding an 
excU'SC to vent hate. 
I ask the readers not 10 confuse 
Barbara Wilson's hate with true 
feminism. 
Real feminists do nol seek to 
venl hale bul only wanl justice and 
equality for both sexes. - Scott 
Stromberg, alumni 
S~C (:-; . 
'>-, A: You 
B:Letter 
C:Editor 
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Calendm' 
Community 
n.LlNOIs DEPARTME""'T OF Employn'lC'nI 
Sttu..-uy ..... i11 P''''* job X'I"oicc infonnMiC!n and 
jotI~I(I\~er.II~fitIm I to 4:JOp.rn. Jlft 
24 on the sruc campus. For mort' infmtUllm. call 
C.hl SJ6-~l8or JubSo..-vicea549-73Ob. 
lltE COLLEGt: Dt~tol.RA~ ... ill mtCI :II. 7 
p.rn . Monday In lhe' Mad:in8w Room of lbe 
Studmt CenlCl' In discuu ~ .:I.ivities .., 
hiPllighlthC'CClf1V'Cntionlhry ~iou!Jy~ 
m mort mfomwlOn. COI'IlBCI JlUDe'l a ~i24596. 
U!'II' IVERSITY MALL mana):C'mcnl will 
;1JlJ1OUI1a: 1hr~Il~ofOucL:~" 93n:1 Jft!'C'111 
a dttt 10 the SpcoaJ Care NutSl'f)' III 11:4!! Lm. 
JIft 24 in Cmfcn:ntJ!' Room JA of the Mm."w 
lbpiuI ('# Cartxnble. For IJ'I(ft infrnnarion.. elIl 
Jc::nr. 4S7·S2W.UJO'iSIlri 7R5O. 
CALENDAR POI.ICV .. Tbr dndlint lor 
C.lr nd." ilrms Is Doo n IWO d.y, bdorr 
publlcali"". TItf itfnl l bould M tYPfwritttn 
and mn: 6ndudt dfM., dat:~ pI.-e _ .,..,. 
or tbt t"tnl .nd t ht ...... t or l ilt ptnon 
IUbmittIn& dIt itmt, UIII'I5 ... brr dtlh~ 
Of' ... Ued to (be Iblly EIYPfIU Nt_!iroota. 
~8u1ldina. Room ll47 Aaitnn 
wiIIbtpllblisbedOKt.. 
PIC~Ef,:from pa~_1 _ , 
said . " It is"a vtCfous circle in a:1I- - Cist50me said newGuld feelOetler 
economies today. any dollar you if local people were work ing on 
lake out it hurts.:.!o'~ . _ - ''':'1iIs project. bci:aUse he i. [nO'. :ate<! 
R(mald C ··'OSti'orn'c . tw !; iness-- w fiennc sees' the pl!opTe uf t he 
representative of lhe International community OUI of work. 
BrothcrhocxJ of Painters and Allied If the work is in Illin ois . the 
Trades. Local Union No. 32. :;aid people ·.· .. :-.0 live in Ill inois deserve 
the informat ional picket s ue to the jobs. O:bome !<03..id. 
in form the public tha t the- Willan.: Dunn. superintendent of 
companies hired are be ing pa id Bar-orr Contractin g. sa id the 
substantially less than the standard company's job is to tmvel and build 
area wage-.s. resfo\Uf'JRlS for the restaurant chain. 
It also informs the public o.L.!lJe . .., have a right to work just as 
benefits the unioos have es13.blishe!l _" they do:' Dunn said. " Everybody 
for their member.i. he said. .. . . 'has to live. Jt dgesn't bother me (hat 
'This kills the area. If you drive they' re picketirlg." . 
by and s-c a big co nstruction Both Perko and Osbomc said the 
project, people think it 's grea~ but piCketing may last anywhere from a 
it may. not help the loca l area." few days to about four week...,.. 
Osborne said. "1' may be an out of Representatives of the restaunml 
state. non-un ion ir>b that will hun chai n could nOI be rC3 .-.: hed fo r 
t.hc local econom\·'." comment. 
SoorHo-be lathers comfort their wives as they prepare for natural childbirth In a lamaze class. 
FATHERS, from page 1--~---
As Leonard lies on her back . Livingston looks at Leonard and said they were scared when they 
Livingston. the expectant father. smiles. fi rst heard they were going to be 
massages her. "Did I do it right?" he asked. ~n1S for the fU51 time. 
C lass ins truc tor Maryanne Leonard smiles as she turns 11nis ' is our first and hopefully 
Kohring, a registered nurse at the around and kisses Living~ l.on 10 the last one for a while:' Jim said, 
Jaekson County H;:...'\lIh J)epartment. reass~ hil11: .... ~h.~ lies OR piHow& ~ ' 1 panicked when 1 first he<ird: \ am 
watches over her st~dents . She while Livingston.1U~ her anns and worried becatise of the st;lte of tpe 
speaks to them as if:!-.c c1aQ was back. Next to Leonard's body sits a ~orld loday." 
on a trip through the body and cup of 'juice ,d prenatal t:are "Fatherhood for me wi ll be 
mind. arx1 she is their guioc. pamplels th,e student~ receiv,e different durn what else J have tX:en 
" Breathe through your whole be~ore they stan !he ~xen:ises. , through, , am happy with it bUt it 
body. Take out the pain, tension Kohring tells the class to get up to will be something ' will have to 
and discomfon with each breath: streICh. The women who were asleep deal with when it comes," he said, 
relax ," Kohring said. "Dads now wake up from their 5-minute doze "J ju!'t want to be here for my 
smile at Mom. She did a good job: ' while the fathers SCr.lDlble around to wife . I just want her to be 
The fi ve-session lamaze c lass make them more comfortable before comfonable," he said. ' 
teaches expectant parents the they try standing up. Yvonne grabs her husband's 
fundamentals of breathing and the In the 13 years she has been hand and embraces him. 
concepI of natural child binh. teaching lamaze and natural ctuld "We are going throu&h this 
Classes have gained popularity binh classes. Ko!Iri9g.said sh., haS. togetber. And that is, imjlOi1ant; 
over the years. Kohring said. seen more fathers geiting invo(veo. ·-being together for ourSelves- iiild 
"Dads, be sure lKlI to smile until "They are very anxious ana " our.Child:' ~ said, .. : , ., " 
after the contraction is ever with:' interested in what iS l'oing on imir' : ':Aug. 29. whiclr i. my dtr Ilail!. 
she said. " If you smile before, she how theY can help:' she said. "Fathers seems to be right around the crmer. 
might wonder why. Moms . find have always attended but they have 'n fact, it is aimost 'here:' she said. 
your focal point or go to that special increao;ed in the last few years. Jim smiles and laughs. . 
?Iace." she said "Dads. help her to J im and Yvonrie Messer. a "1 know." he said. - Father', Day 
get there by encouraging her: ' middle-aged couple from Elkville. Will he here a little latcr this year." 
PLANT" from page,,1:\-:-;) ~ ,+-,j {-"-:'. ""'" ' ) \:IC;-' -""-" ' -'-'.'-" --r. • ..-;-;-, ' -;--
''The creation of'one vice president positions.-.. because of budget cuts." he said~ , 
instead of two charged the way for the "Neitherpositionhasb;eenrehired Wirth said . by JUly . . his 
conso!ida ion of the phys ical plant for we have simplyinoved people in departmental pos itions wi ll have 
and SCTVice entc'lprises.- he said. !rom other departments," he said.. decreased by twp. 
Winh said the new depanment Bud£et constraints have affected "When I came 10 this departnient 
wi ll remain respons ible fo r all the entire University and Plant and in September we ha~ one 
duties fonnerl y perfonned by the Se"ice 0jieri'6oiis Iiave-nndliigOiiC superintendent, 14 foreman am;' 66 
two sf' par3le areas, budget cuts of S I. l million .since .iot¥ne~.- he said" ·'w.e now ha,:~ 
"We are convinced the cbanges fisca1 year 'l99I t·Wirth ~aid. one sUperintendent. two a!ssiSI~ms, ,1,7 
we rue making will make us more Thi. year its· budget will be cut forcrn3l) and 59 journeymen:', ., 
productive and red1:ce the number by more than $5{.().OOO. , Winh said productivity _;liS\> has 
of duplications in our are~ :' he SIUC President John C. Guyon been adv3J'oed by making all of the 
said. "I am nol reorganizing for the said consolidat ions ·of this Iype foremen able to pt'rfonn the craft 
sake of reorganization I am simple have been successful. they supervise. 
increasing supervi sic,n a t the .'W~ are rombining administta-tive "At ftn.t only five of the fo:"""men 
administrative leveL" functionstoa1lowresourcestobeuoed were' what we ~ all working 
Wtnh has concentrated on making """" productively," he said " lbese foremen." he said "After conumi-
changes in building maintenance. types of rnerxas can be seen across ni'cation with labal relations and 
including the cieation of two the board 00 imoK:3demictR3S." the union 10 mOte people Me active 
assistant superintendent positions. DOli Wdson, vice chancellor for than befole." 
"w. have recently fille~ the financial affair! tIIId board treasurer, -G!pie said he does noI fon:see any 
second superintendent position." said the mergers are designed to ~ in DninistJaIim ~ the 
Winh said. '" think it is important make the University """" effICient. . ..,.,..fiari,-but the dffice i$ ~ 
for people to know we have him! intheareaofex~tures. .:. furWaysiO~~ " 
from within by promoting people Capie said the ~reation of the _ ' ''There will be some realignment 
from two departments." vice president position' saved tile . , and ~.JI!l!llC!lt, of duties bOt no 
ScOll Pike will oversee the University $72,000. He said immediaIe consolidations:' he said: 
electricians at the plant and D.R. positions in tbe- office decreased The creation of Plant and Service 
H'4'JlCI1 will be heal of the Sleamp1ad. from nine to six. Operations appears to be well 
Wirth said new funds have not "The savings from the' rec~ived by m~mbers of the 
been allocated to the plant for the consolidation went to areas in need administration. 
' . . ~ .~ . .. -- . . ' . - ~ -- ---.-.-.--- . - - ~ - --~---.---.------.------ .. "---"-"'---'----"'-~ 
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Therapeutlc Massage Ilt Wellness. Center 
. Let's get acquainted 
• 20% Off flrst VISit. 
• Gift Certificates ~ ~ 
Available J,'e 
~ .,.~ 
BuyoNE'. 
GET ONE 
FREE! • 
Buy 011() regular order of posIo 
arid get one of aqual or lesser • 
value FREE, Does not include 
~Nc*.~ on lUnd,! Posta 
. 1 ~1s:1tt!iIian Dinner !>asta • 
Specials or Mongie Bene Menu. 
One coupon per CJsIamer. Good I 
everyday. Gratuity and sole. lox 
are not included . 
EXPIRES 7/31/93 
----
.J 
ANGKOK 
RESTAURANT 
AN AUTHENTIC 
1HAI RESTAURANT 
SERVING EXOTIC TIIAI & SEAFOOD 
DISHES 
WNCH_ SPECIALS ONl:.Y $3.95 
, ~JoJJ , ~ .• 
~ ~VfFET INCLUDES: Salad Bar, I 
.FEUQII and lO Items d Authentic Thai fuxf 
· OUR DINNER DISHES ARE DEUCIOUS! 
i;)PEN i1JEs.SUN 11 AM-3 PM & 5-10 PM 
"206'50, WAIl ST. CARBONDALE • 457-0370 
· ..... STUDENT CENTER 
:: :: 0
0
"1 BOWLING~ .~ ~BI'LLUItD'S 
Bowling Leagues Now Forming 
· ... Leogue Nights: T uesdoy 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Bowling leagues will begin !he week of 
· "June 20, 1993 and will run lor 6 weeks. 
3 penon Ieoms 
6:00pm 
6:00pm 
6:00pm 
Uneoge: $3.00 per person per week 
Trophy: $10.00 per penon (one ~me leel 
. Summer Special 
Join us -rr Saturday lor either 0 
Red Pin Bowling special or bowl 2 games and get a 3rd 
game !rael 
SIarting June 19, 1993 Red Pin Bowling 
, "SIor1ing June :1.6, 1993 Bowl 2 games and get 3rd 
games freel 
For more informotion about K~odul., or group 
re,ef"YGtio"I, plea •• coli th .. Student Center 
Bowling + Billiard, Aroo at 453· 2803 
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AIR, frOiU.ge::1~ 
"lbe effects of die dale chaDge "AIU,ough 1 ~spec: Ute righlS 
arc JRIIf ~" IIala Slid. "We of Ihe smokers, you .IOan'l 
i....., _g \0 pi D'.ore resporue contain Ute cloud of.smoke:and 
from ss.If 1DI11Udents wbo _10 you have 10 talce in Ute rigblS of 
quit." Ute non-smokers, ~ he said: . "I 
Baker also said he Utinks Ute don 'I wanl 10 mfringe on oUter 
Clesn Air Policy will help pi:opIe people's righls, bUI you bave. to SUf. srnoUlg. protecl oUters." , 
Office of ~rServic:ea and 
'complaints against studenlS will 
be bruuIIed by (he Office of the 
Vice I'residen1 for SlUdcnt Affairs. 
Guyon add be bopes the 
University will not have 10 deal 
wiIh complaints. . 
June 18. 1993 
When people ;vanl 10 stop 
smoking. tbey usually put it 
off until a birthday or holiday. 
But' th'.1e the policy will 
help people make the deci,ion 
[0 quit sooner," he said . 
"It's obviously a food thing if 
Smoking complaints and we have c'ean , aU'. I hope Dally 1:30 3:00 4:45 
Il;.putes against University everyone wiUreact positively 10 6-.30 8_-30 
~ adM' 
"I don 't want to 
infringe on other 
people's righiS, but 
you have to protect 
others. n -
....,Joe Baker 
.ane, S\mwilt-:a: 1Yli4..a~, 
student in mathematics, ,<aid he Can 
sympathize wilh non-smokers, 
'" can understand the health 
concerns," he said. '" will Qlways 
go out of my wliy 10 be considerale 
of Olher poop!.; 's air space. .. 
But Sean Borman, also 8 
graduate SUJdent in maUtematics. 
s:lid he lhioks Ihe Univemty also 
should consider Ute smoker. 
"They mould have at least one 
smoking area," ho! said. '" Utink 
Ute po1icy is kind of discriminatory 
IOwmI Ute smoIcets." 
The Clean Air Policy states 
that the right to breathe clean 
air is superior to the privilege 
to smoke. and Bak." agrees. 
******;* 
* EC)1 pt],l)' fi r:' e,]l1 * 
"'I ~. I , J. j I , I 
* .... . * 
*** ... *** 
employees will-be handJed by the the policy." he said. ~~~~~;;~~~ 
.. -..,
Students are J~ to !em! on the ~ CUIUllittas: 
· '-:.Affirmative Action Advisory Comminee 
- • ' AIDS Tule Force . -
- ' Aretul Entertainment Advisory Boird . : 
· .; , Qudeet Advisory Gommlttee 
-- > ~.- • Caapiiao$afety FCc lIoird -
. €ampu. SecuritY Police Advisory Board 
Carbondale Citi2eru Advisory Board 
Carbondale City Council Liaison 
Carbondale Energy Advisory Board 
Carbondalefolice Advisory Committee 
Commencement Comminee 
c.,'mmlttee Coiacemlac the Campus Environment 
Cotr.mlnee to Stud, the Future of Athletics at 'SiUC 
Committee to Swd, the RelatiOlllhip of the Unive .. sity to RSOs 
ComP\ldne Affain Advisory Comminee 
Honorary Pecr~ and Oistincuilbed Service Awards Committee 
, Fi!l&nCiAl Aid Advisory Committee 
Hawdous Wute Overslih~ Adrilorj Committee 
lIIinol. Bel. of HIeber Educadon ~t.:dent AdviJory Committee . 
1I!;.,o1s Student Association Board of Directors 
'Intercollqlate Athletia Advisory Committee 
· Judicial Board of bisCipllne 
Landlord Tenant Union 
Ubrary Affaln Advisory Board 
Nomine University Flcllides 
'Ombud!man. A,dY!Jo1y Pa.nel 
Parking and Traffic AppealS Board 
.' Pmlne and Thffic Board 
..PresidentiaI/MayoraJ Tult Force on Sexual Assault 
• hinbow's·~a·of.tlirCctois 
R~tcr-Ad~liory Board 
, llecycline Co",mi~ 
. Slluk; Mass Transit' A'dvisory Board 
.. . ~tudent Center-Board 
. Student Cond<JCt ReYiew BoNd 
"Student Health AcMsory Soard 
· Studenll' l;epl Assistance Board of Dlretton 
:: , - Suhitance Abuse Committee 
Un~erertdliate Teachipi aDd Curriculum Committee 
lfnm:nlry JOiht'Beneflii Committee 
VetC"w' Day O~e Ciimmll:',z'C 
WIDB Board of Diretto" 
.', l) 
.-' . 
. , If yo!!. WOtJd lik ID smIe' on IIf!J of diese amrrrUttus, 
ur if :you ~ jvst interesrea in ~ 7I'OOfe about wMt ~tvI_, 'graduate IIJII1 f1rofes-
sioMl r~ on diese ~fS meads to 'igu, /llWe call ur stop by rk ofjias 
. . ~ on t!'e Tltird Floor. of IN Snident CmI'~. 
r -
<ii»sc 
536-7721 
Iune 18. 1993 Pa&c 7 
Stage Co. brin~s magi~l. chjldren's novel. to life 
By Karen Ham good children', story. adults will AsIan. good Idng'bfthC universe .. - scenes';" the play occur between characters workedjusl as well . 
Entenainment Writer fiqd . b~sic vaJ~es they can relate Williams saia "is version of1be- -the' witch and her slave. a dwarf "The stage is smaller. and Ih!~ 
to." WiUiams.did. .: . pla y fiillo'V,' tfie...original storY. played by Robert Benne!!. 3 6· selling 'really brings the play into 
In a classic tale of go<><8ii!d "The p~r.~Ii(between gooiJ : e!~n;;'.ho;'gli he let j liFaci<' rs .f<><!!·~.cinch Carbondale High the crowo." he said. "You really 
evil. C.S. Lewis' "The Lion ; tile . anti evil) ~ ""ry dear in thi! . expenment-wilh the~ty of ~·.tudel1!. feel the play go by like 3 roller· 
Witch and the Wardrobe .~ will play in particular. it's ve-y timelI : 'beU:.~. . '-_ , ~It ,works well and is very coaster ride because it is only an 
amaze children and entert;tin too." WilliaptS said. .. : : "Once dIey.&OI a basis f~-I!!.t!.ny." Williams sai~. " His hour long." 
adults as the StJlge Co. re-creates The ~Ilty • • 'srory- of fO\l! . r<llcJ.~tru: _.aoQ,(' :felt [mOlt; r;:haracter works because he uses a lbe play sold outlast w""kend. 
the fantastical lanj of Narnia' thi.. chiklren in the 19405 who stum~le : comfortable add "arted ' to~uiIchod""'", walk.and wonderful and is expected to do similar 
weekend.theplay·sd;,..aorsaid'i upon a magicill.wardrobe. are . experiment more." ,Willi. saKi; "'!IIiiif'>U1d physicalexprtssions." business this weekend. Williams 
Richard Williams. , senitIi,;iD . tnnsponedinlo,the'magical wood : "~id cbarige"-l~'Sm;T1e -:-.~.the su.ge. the ...... ntry and oaid. 
communications and director' or· ·ofNamia. .,.. _. ~. : ; : the geo!la''If sdmeof ~~yag1inery. blue The play runs 7 p .m. Fri~.y. 
the play. said the classic children'. The CI~'dlemselves ·iiI . : the ' c"a(jc~ 1I;at ; do.an·t - mOtiical effect. Williams said. Iune 18; 2 p .m . and 7 p .m . 
play does not forget its adult a world 'of 1!iIii&c~tures rulecl i chan~the SIllii at.aI~-~~ : . He .said he considered bringing Iune 19: and 2 p .m. 
audience, . by "-~ evil queen. - . ..:;:. . ;' away rrom ~:" :..... clW-aejers into the audience bUI . 20 at the StJIge Co .. 
"I think whenever you writ? a Rut the~l'=~ saved>by , Williams;illa mony of ihi-~t :fe lr ~he power of Ibe .,asl and 
New FM rEidio station to take·to air ' 
.,. clearing FCc, 'building hurdles " 
~ n.:y... penni! nI cali Ieam fur the statim. 
General ~WIler "Even if ~c. ~ive the permit 
lIlrJrtJOUW. we stil! hove." pUla ~ 
It is only a matter of time until up. CIpIize sorne ",,,,,, •• d.""!!. run 
CartxrndaIe wiD hove ...:rther IisIming some '""" nI other tItings, ~ he said. d.oice on the FM dial "Conslruction wiD take from a)'l8''' a 
Tom Egm awaits the go-at~ from year nla half." 
the Federal Communications Egert joined Gene Thrk. a 
Commi<sioD on the status of bis CarbondaIe.......". _ Ntn MaDs. a 
3RJIic:a!iro ., oor&nrct a radio sI8m CarbondaIe aaioInaI, nI ~
above the Long Bnoch Coffile Home the H.~rodyne Bro"":asting 
'WI the CarbondaIe scpIre. . ~ to estaIlIish thO rormuity 
The SIaIiorr. which wiD he .. 91 .900 oriented radio SIaIiorr. . 
the FM dial, will he a 700-watt, non- '1, wiD he axnrnuiiltY fuitded, " he 
profit stai'Jn. . said. "The programs will be 
Egert said it is diffiC'~t to ~ct IDleJwriDm by cormrtnity spomors." 
when the station wiil he on the air. Egm'said a oonvnittee ampooed of 
because the Rx: appIicaiorr process is vol ....... members of the cormrtnity 
~ the "I'!'iic*iorr is processed. ;!..make decisions oonceming the 
the Rx: ;vill issue Egm a oorrstruction "They will give suggestions as '0 
Science professor to assist 
Russians in Arctic 
av-s-. L N. H80 
GenentI AssIg""-'_ 
SIUC will lend Russia ecological 
expenise in an effort to belp 
decontaminale tho AIctic ",gm 
In response to major radiation 
contarnina1ion of the country's air. 
soil and water. Russia has opened 
its door to a tcam of scientists. 
including SIUC Zoologist Wal,er 
Iakobas. who will be slwring hi' 
ellper1ise iii an effort to deal with 
,he environmental problems of the 
F.vNot1b. 
He leaves fa< Russia Saturday 00 
a three·week trip. mmiDg Ihe 
beginning of a two-year r:sean:h 
program that will alS9 include a 
U.S. visit by Russian scientists nell! 
~b.s ivill he among a teanl of 
\0 scientists chosen by the NatiooaI 
'!~=~i!~~t= 
dealing with Jl!:Obi<ms in the fr.tgil. 
AIctic eoo\ogy of Russia's oonb..-n 
region. 
Iakubas said pollution j n the 
northern region of Russia is 
significant because of the 
compoundil)g effect of tht area'. 
wind and river panans . . 
"Most river.; in ·Russia chin inro 
d:e Arctic ocean •. therefore, ~~y 
poilution' that is cau1ed ends up in 
the Arctic region. of Alaska and 
Conada," he sai~. 
Jakobas said the Russians havt 
dOl.e some I!rI'lIZing things to their 
envirollrr,enl, including the use of 
atomic weapons to create water. 
reservoirs. 
J8Itums 
J."08IIirtI, Jokubas said. 
."1 have htard that. some of their 
scientists ate making as little as 
S15 a mot.th." he said. "The sa1ary 
that one RUSSian scientist would 
receive on an NAS' funded projccl, 
. slich as this might fuod ' an entire 
lab." I I I 
'The Russians will not bi; the 
or.ly one. to benefit from the 
e<chang~. Woolf said thai SIUC is 
lucky to "'1ve a rpembOl' of its staff 
chosen for ruel, .... Iionor. 
wha si10uld he nm and how it si10uld 
he run," he said. " ! hr. way one per.i!IR 
wm' he making aU the dccisitB." 
The pmgramming for the ,;tatioo 
will abo he ammunity oriented. 
"ThOI'e will not he a 101 of news," 
Egert said. "People can get that 
elsewhere. and we want to offer 
strrII!:IIq di1I'aai .. . 
An hotr", &Side as the 1nI<moIior.aJ 
StudM Hour is also a prusibi1ity for 
the SIaIiorr. Egert said. 
Iohn Abolaji. the International 
Student Council president, said such 
pogramming would he pti(luIar with 
~stu<bds. 
"It woul~ he nice to listen to our 
kinds of music Of poetry from our 
Iifeayle lDI abo eW:aIe othor.; in the 
community about our cultures." he 
said. 
Get a Shot 
from the 
FRf3 VODKA UII'!~II: : 
--:7' ...... ; 
.J 
"(These are) things th£t would be 
unthinkable in our country," he 
said. "As 3 resuI~ they oie facing • Newly Remodeled BARi 
some major ecological di~: .. 
Alan Woolf. director of SIUC', • LUIi~ and Dinner .Da!ly. 
CHICAGO AT 
Now 
Open! 
• ·Bar 21 and Over 
• Restaurant and Bar Separate 
Cooperative Wildlife Research ~i.~~~'!e:r LIVE BU·LLS ACTION TONIGH1~! 
" They have some .-:ery fine .' : Please, Don't-Drink and Drive! 
i:~~i:'~b~'gsts'~":he~;I'~:a.the~'~!I.~~re:sowt:esr:· r.~thaI~are~JI!;6;2;2;E~.~M~a;in~~;;;;;;=';·'~4;S;7;-8~3~3~3·iiii·~-·iii_~lil~:OO~A~.;M~';D;A~n.;;~~iA;L~L;W;E~E~Kj;l 
, .. • .'Ii Coop',ration of this • . 
Doily Egyptian June 18. 1993 
PEPSI, from page 3 
Hemn. was updated when M.lIone !he can was'packaged in Feliruiry: - Adminislralion. said in Lcm1S of years in prison and a S250.000 
said lhe needle could have months before !he scare. !he product, there is no recall. so fine. 
possiblyfallenfro:n il.. .. clolhiDg. "Ilhink you ' ll find a 101 of noimmediateclabgerexists. " We don ' llake this lightly." 
Glen Edwards . direclor ' of lilI A .. 'On Ibe olher hand. people ~a11 said. 
perso nne l al Ihe Pepsi·Cola " . . ' . need 10 be alened 10 cIIed their ·~U any complainl is made we 
Bouling Co . in Marion. from O· ,';""""' . produci for any evidence of . wi!.llhoroughly invesligale the 
which SIUC receives ilS .upply. U ur cans are sea au . ' wnpenng." she said. . ffiB!ter 10 determine !he faclS," she 
said !he company has IlOl received t 2 400 ' Eicvall said those' convicted of said, 
any complainlS thai have panned a , cans a . '" __ filing false complaints face five 
ouL . minute. At that speed 
''The claims Lhal have occ:urred • • ,,, . • 
on a national level have caused along WIth the 
undue ·.;oncern · amC!1g our 
cll<lOmers." Edwards said. . 
Edwards said ligbl securilY 
cOnditions make il itnpOSSl'b\e for 
any object 10 alu:r their cans. 
MOnt cans are seaJed al 2.400 
cans a minute," EdwanIs said. "AI 
Ihal ~ along with the canning 
precess. coupled •• wjl,h, lI~alilY 
conaol cbecks. ~ IS DO way 
lhal-!he aIIegliIioos which <OIls! on 
a'ilalioriaJ 1eOe1-tin oecur httt:." 
Tom CundrilJ. Herrin chief of 
police. said the depanmenl does 
not believe !he sewing needle was 
deposited in !he can. 
"As she indicated. il may have 
fallen off her clothes: Cundriff 
said . "It's over as far as we're 
concerned. " 
Cundriff said Malone's claim 
was "a li~e far·felChc(!" because 
canning process, .. . ... 
coupled with quaiity 
control checks, there 
is no way that the 
allegations whiCh 
exist at-a national 
lev,ei 'can 'occur here-
i 
lhesc cases are falling. apan on a 
natioml basis: Cundriff said. "I 
wanl 10 see whal happens with 
these cases when they're 
investigated." 
Marie EJcvall. spoIcesperoon for 
Ihe Food and Drug 
f..ftttJt1j\ GftgD€~51 
fill Yoa Can Eat Baffet . 
7 Days a week 
Lunch 11-3 - ·$4:~25 
Dinner Sun,-Thut"r~:· ~~9:30 . 
Frk~Sat. 3",;, 1'0':30 
"rSftl 
to dlshe~~ Ail you can 
•• $5.9 • 
. W ~·') 
. ' :ff e , 
can 529-2141) for f~~~elY '::::; 
1 901 .- . " . ,~, Ce.te.:· 
1210'l'0I'' SUI'IA. 5,...t. ... ,.;. po:. A/c."""'"'-. ___...  
$1550.0.:> . .s.9'''I06. ~. 
19I7lXlDGf ~. ,... """ 
.c--:"_"" :\':' .......... pno.l ..... ~. 
lune J 8. J 993 
All CONDITIONER. d ...... bed, 
..... "'"-'. loy ..... 8 __ .... 
_""' • .,....,../<1.529·381. 
I ~::J 
51 CXIMIVTB ~y S\'I) ... 
PCo, ............... .......... --. 
..... 617·2222. 
cot.OI P'R1'NTB anz:EN .. · lAO • 
..... """!;t. 2Apn. $200. 549-1.20. 
--
--
lea .... c.-.Iooo ........ 
$49·1126 800 Eo w ...... c.w. 
---." ...... .. 
....... ... ~ ... 
....... Llltr.r,. ..,. 
_ .U .._._ 
.a ......... ' ... 
gllllDlllDll 
sas.-..w.n 
faKc.b 
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Apartments 
aenlng 
Real 
Estate 
205 E.Main 
457·2134 
,I , .• 1,l ln I ''' I \lln (III . 1\ 11 ' 11( 1 \ 1 
11 11. 11 11\1' ( 11« 1 1 \11« ~ 
we have: • Pets Allowed 
• Semester Leases 
• Studios 
·1 BDRM 
·2 BDRMS 
·3 BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintenance 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer 
Enjoy our Rac Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball 
Court \hIs Spring 
Call Call 
529.4611 549-6610 
SII"W._. '14S.,-
_""Billa' 
",W.)I<_ "'W.M<_ 
.. ' ......... n 
_w._n _W.~D.w 'l1111a11pltal13 
4N+B._ ... .... au-,..·n _w._n.n '14S.~ 
___ a 
" ' _~n _w._.,.n .f1.1w.,~ ..... 
.......... n 
-.--
_1'1 ....... n _w.o"ut.n 
_&~n riW** ..... 'UW ..,...... 412 W. Oak '1, n :arg ........ _ ... 
-,-- uuw..,...... 16DW.S,..... 5114&MI. 5114 MIn IntW..,...... In. w. s,..... 
5II&-..w.a .--... ., .a+w._ ".w.w_n 514& __ ",,, 'ane. _W. _ DlllIIIIIgQlI fUR-ane. 1IfII:ane. 11111· .... • .... "W.~ 
"'N.C8* -".~ .. &MI" .eEoc..., JIIw.a...n '" w. CoIIIIe n --..w. 511S ......... 40B._ _L_ SlIN.C8* 5US.r.-
SIIflL..,. IUC_ _B.c..., III lIIIIega! 4N+B._ JUL .... _w.c...,n _W. _ 
_~n ~t.:::;;- _S._ -~ ""&_A_ .. - IU& .... 411_ 
... .., ...-&- JUs. _ 51.5. ........ 
,.,~ _B._ 5UL .... ttVII'1IillDllllUIS 612&'-
_ ....... 12 
_s.a.,. 
_W. _ 
m+&,- 211 ....... " .s.a.,. 4I1W. _ 
SlS&'- ,.,~ 
E _ 
SlS&'-
Best Selections In 529·1082 
You-'lfn'ever believe how many good buys 
are-packed into 't~is one·small space! 
536 .. 3311 
Page 10 
.AII. ....... 1,2.~,C'" 
................ , ... . 
=.m::;! .... _' 
NICE 2 BBl!IOOM. _ "" _ . 
AwJ Now. 410 S. W"","""," S450. 
No poD. Call 529·3581. 
Clf.AN'38ORM1 &2batf,hc.u ... 
GMII cno. No pC. .s..75-l575. 
5A9·2291. 
IIAftC) ~ 16X60 Two bchR. Fwn, 
~"".Gao'-. o.i. T ..... pId 
~~~.:.d,:-~ III 
NON II£NIING 1'01 W 2 ..... 10 
..... 1135. 2),d;m 12 ..... SI .. · 
2Sl. 2 ..... I.""'. 1250-350. 
3 ............ 5375-ASO. Got ... 
.... "" lou. Don" wail ....... _ 
Iint.CI.d' ....... 529· .... . 
C'OAIf I ................... .. 
""""" . .. _fumoNd.....,;W,Io 
_, ale.. no prIb.. 529· 1 m, $29. 
UJI. 
\ ~ \ I " . ', ..... 
JTS,US llf·.SIqj· 
Chalisma~~ship ·lnternaOOil8l ~ FeIowsh~ 
"7"0u/~ Invitea ~jOin. 'Us 
. q-onigJit"6~30 p.in. 
<~~ 
529-4395 
" ." ,' . 
TIME 
is the 
~~:~ 
For Classified! 
DaUy 
Egyptian 
536-3311 
June 18. 1993 
HOLLOWAY, 
from page 12 
Holloway said finding a balan<:e 
between kt.eping up her grades and 
her batting average il nothing 
.trange for an slue sludenl 
athIeIe. 
"As a SIUdcnI adIIetc, you Ieam 
to m....,e thne lieuer than the 
avenIIC SbIdcnt." she said. "When 
you have 10 do something. you 
have 10 do it th~" because you 
don'l have IOI\1Om)w." 
But HoIIoMIy said the life of a 
studenl athlete is nOI ':Iwoys as 
enjoyable "" winning aWI''Iis and 
pnes. 
"Let's just say rc. IIlI of my four 
years. I had 10 reschedule my 
~"""'-"shesaid. 
"Bur the athletic departmeDI is 
~ dole knit. We'", kind of Ii:e 
the :Jroct S)'SICm; ew:cy It:IIn is bl<e 
a fraternity or sorority. so we all 
know csr. other"lDJIe way." 
HoIIow8y belie, -es if her game has 
improved. it is because her mo;..-.calily 
about the game impoved. 
"When I 10<* back, whenever I 
IDOl! ID mess up in a game it would 
have a soowbell eIf<a IIld rd mess 
up again. I got really down en 
myseIC." she said. 
"I still get ..- when I drir& that 
51 cmr of mine rost us a gMne, In 
now I j.Jst blow it oIfbell:r." 
Even though Holloway has left 
slUe. she has DOllcft behind her 
inIerest .... 1baII. • 
She currenlly plays for the 
DeaIII.- Sq, and will be !Sing 'a 
leave from the Slings III join a am 
in Sl LOuis. '. . . 
She "in ave! in July with the SL . 
l..oois """" ID Europe III cornpeIe. 
Holloway said the !rip 10 Europe 
is exciting for hoi; She hqJes 10 vmt . 
Gennany~. 
8111 the IhooghIs of SIUC 
with hoi; She still iecaIls 
come :0 SIUC after ..,.;"g 
fIrst time wheq ;;he came 
brother while she """' a 
in·~lIt'booI. -
And even ibough she is proud 0( 
her .c:'ievements al slUe. 
Holloway is realistic about h~! 
award-winning RO:t:d. . 
Holloway said her records and 
awards are special. and there have 
bcenmSly. 
NCAA SUllS as of May 23 nlIlked 
her No. II nationally in home IIJIIS 
(.17 pg), No. IS in Iriples (.I7 pg), 
and No. 16 in siolen bases (.48 
00· 
c. 
o 
u 
p 
'0 
~N 
- . .. ...... .. -_ • • •••• '1' ••• "' .... . 
DtliIy EgyptiDn 
-----------------------
-------------, 
JORDAN 
.. , 
from.page::1 ? 
~¥-C~. Please.lfiim~~Iiim.".:' 
haC: · beeD church. we·d · be . ..·But basiI:aIIy. MichaeUordan 
hoarse from saying "Amen." doesn't dunk much anymore; 
Bullnn, S~l05. 11'. IQUgh at the legs,eopeciIIJy 
A classic in every way . ·ilO. 
imagil)able, better than Ihe He doem'l go the rack mudt. 
triple-overtime fatigue-athon he doesn'l'spin and IWist aod 
Ihmcdays~. con ton bimself inlo those 
The shar:< list 01 other meo impossible positio~s !beo 
who'd scored SO 0<...,.., in the unleash slurr off gloss like 
NBA F'moIs is a Iiil ofJctlends: you've never seen. NOl much 
Bob Peltit wilh 50 In 1958. ~ . 
Elgin 8aylor with 61 in '62. "Age malces you find taIenIs 
Rick Bury with 55 iD JIlt'7, you didn't ""ow you had," 
Jerry West with 53 10 '69. Bulls~"""""JoIu1 'Ach 
Jordan iIas had his 50s. six of had said • day earlier. 
Ibem in fact before Wednesday Like fi,ring threes and 
nighl perfecting fadeaways that keep 
He even h.d Ihe 63-poinl the Oakleys and Laimbeers 
game bock:n '86 wbel, he WII" a from from pounding y"" iftlD 
pup, a second-year pro WIth ground. 
plenty of ..... but oojumper. Michael Jordan's lOugh, bul 
This wal a wonderful isn'l discretion the beaor part of 
Oashback. You know when valor? 
Jordan dunks now'! Wednesday nigh~ Jordan said 
WJy;n nobody's in his way. Ibe hell wlth discrelion. No 
On br.,.uways and lob passes jumpers. 00 fadeaways. He """' 
from Scoltie Pippen, and going 10 th~ hole and he was 
_ .!)CC8Siatally wben he wants 10 going ID str.k il or make the.refs 
solam some teammates free call a foul on SOOle'body. It W<'S 
throw an embarrass the man hellacious. 
51~!._AY __ 
~.-61'~29-2995 
OPEN DAILY 11:00 A...M.4ATE Nnt 
9~~~\JA~.NG SU .... ER 1993 ? ?? ? 
HA~g,yOU A;~LiED !'Olf GRADUATION? ? ? ? 
IF NOT, PLEASE DO SO I .... EDIATELY 
APPLICATIONS FOR SU .... ER 1993 FOR THE 
AUGUST 1993 CO .... ENCE .. ENT WILL BE 
ACCEPTED THROUGH FRIDAY, ':UNE 18,1993, 
4:30 P ..... AT AD .. ISSIONS AND 
RECORDS~ HAJJ.. BQQ.II .allll 
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT AD .. ISSIONS 
AND RECORDS OR AT ADVISEMENT CENTERS. 
hAUPilPjjL!liICiHAiETDIONS . .. UST BE FILLED IN AND 
----------' .. TO'-ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS. 
DO NOT TAKE THE APP!.ICATION FOR .. TO T~E 
BURSAR. THt FEE WILL API' EAR ON A FUTURE I 
BURSAR STATEMENT DURING THE SU .... ER 
SE .. ESTER.199:3. 
RE .. E .. BER, EB.mAY. JUNE 18, 1ii3.. AT!;.3.D. f.M. 
IS THE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR SUM .. ER 1993 
GRADUATION AND CO .... ENCE .. ENT. 
Valid 1hN W.drwsdoy. Jon.. JO, 1993 
Monufodurer's O"~ 
Offe-r valid wfooupon onty. 
106 S. Illinois • carbondale 
Across From 00 Trai!"llJepot 
Hours: Mon.-5a1. lQ..;8; Sl.n. 1;!·5 
529-3097 or Out-ol-town 1-8()O-S:2S-:3097 
',000 for ~10 Off sale prices o:>n purchase of SSO' ar more. Offer ends Wednesday. 6130/93 . 
